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ported in 1 Wallace Jun. 1, in which sailors
threw passengers overboard to ligliten a boat,
and it was held that the sailors ouglit te,
have been thrown overboard fi rat, unless they
were required to work the boat, and that at
aIl events the particular persons te be, sacri-
ficed ought to have been decided on by ballot,
by which, I suppose, they meant by lot. I
cannot subscribe te the authority of this
case. Besides, it would be inapplicable to
the present, because bore the notion of de-
ciding by lot was rejected. The learned
American judge, in giving bis reasons, said:
'That the selected should be by lot, as it
would ho an appoal to Providence te choose'
the victims.' Sudh a reason would aeem
almost te verge upon the blasphemous. I
cannot but consider that the taking of
buman life by appeallng te the doctrine of
chance would really seem te increase the
deliberation with which the act bad been
committod. That American case, however,
was a charge, not of murder, but of man-
slaugliter, on the ground of the failure, on
the part of the prisonera, to discharge the
statutory duty of preserving the life of a
passengor. Tho question bas been con-
sidored by the Criminal Code Bill Commis-
sioners lu tboir report, in which, discuauing
this doctrine, they say:

'Casuists bave for centuries amused tbem-
selves, and may amuse themselves for cen-
turies to corne, by speculation as to the moral
(Iuty of two porsons in the water struggling
for tho possession of a plank capable of sup-
porting only one. If ever a case should
occur for docision in a Court of justice, which
is improbable, it may be found that the
particular circumstances render it easy of
solution. We are certainly not prepared te,
suggeet that necessity should in every case
1)0 a justification; we, are equally unprepared
to suggest that necessity should in no case
hoe a defence. We judge it better te leave
sucli questions te be, dealt witb when, if ever,
tbey arise in practice by applying the princi-
pies of law te the circumstances of the par-
ticular case.'

And my brother Stephen, in bis 'Histery
of Criminal Law,'observes that this doctrine
i s one of the curiosities of the law, and so
far as bie is aware is a subject on wb.ich the

law of England is so vague that, if casffl
raising the question should ever occur, the
judges would practically be able to lay dowI'.
any rule which they considered expedient -
I do flot derive mnch assistance from either
of the cases, or from the report of the Crimii
nal Code Commissioners, and I arn therefore
obliged to tell you what, in my judgment,
after careful consideration, I deem to be the
law of England. Deliberate homicide can IJO
justifiable or excusable only under certain
well-recognized beads-cases where men are
put to death by order of a legally constitut0d
tribunal in pursuance of a legal sentence;
cases where the killing is in advanoement Of
public justice, as, for instance, crimina5
escaping from justice, resisting their lawfl
apprehiension, and other sucli cases enuiln
erated by Blackstone, vol. iv. 48. So aISO
where homicide is committed for the pre-
vention of any forcible and atrocioua crime;
again, where mgen, in the discharge of thel!
duty te their country and in the service Of
their queen, kili any of the enemies of their
queen and country; and, lastly, where an
individual, acting in lawful defence of hini
self or his property, or in the reasonablO
apprehiension, of danger te his ife, killS
another. It is obvious that thia case falls
under none of these heads. The illustration
found in the writers upon civil law, which is
alluded to in 'Cicero de Officiis,' and men-
tioned by Lord Bacon in his 'Elements Of
the Law,' and which is quoted in some legal
works as the ground of the doctrine of
neceaaity, is placed by Blackstone under the
latter head-of self-defence. H1e says : «Who"e
two persons being ahipwrecked, and getting
on the same plank, but finding it not able te
save them both, one of them thrusts the other
from it, whereby loie l drowned, lie whO
thus preserves his own life at the expense of
another man'a is excusable from unavoidable
necesaity and the principle, of iseif-defence,
since their both remaining on the same weak
plank is a mutual though innocent attenmpt
upon and endangering of each other'a life.'
But Sir William Blackstone, in another part
of the sanie volume, points out that under no
circumstance can an innocent man be slaifi
for the purpo8e of saving the life of anoth6r
who is flot bis assailant; and he says, the&
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